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The Bisley Meeting.

The bull's eye whicb inaugurated the National Rifle Association
shooting at Bisley bas already been recorded in these columns. Fur-
ther particulars to hand show that the bullet so accurately sent upon its
mission was despatched by the Princess of Wales ftom a Lee-Burton
rifle, fixed in a machine rest by Sir Henry Halford and Capt. Nathan,
R.A. This inaugural ceremony was on Saturday afternoon, 1 2th July,
in the presence of a large concourse of the nobility and gentry, civilian
as well as those connected with the Volunteers. At the proper momtent
Ccommence flring " was sounded, and instantly the whole ninety targets

at the great butt, five hundred yards distant, rose up into their places.
Then Her Royal Highness, taking a silken cord which was attached to
the trigger of the rifle, pulled it, and the I'first shot " rang out ; target
No. 12 sank, and up came the dummy with the bull's eye signal, at which
there was a great cheer from the spectators. Then- after a short delay
Mr. Hoey, the Clerk of the Works, came down the range bearing a
"carton," which had been afflxed to the bull's eye, and which showed
the bullet bole within an inch of the absolute centre. This carton Mr.
Hoey had the honour of delivering into the hands of Her Royal High-
ness, who also accepted a gold niedal ftom Lord Wantage, in the name
of the Counicil, as a memento of the opening of the new ranges. Target
No. 12 wilI, no doubt, be religiously preserved among the treasures
of the National Rifle Association, side by side with the rough iron slab
bearing on its "Icentre " the mark of the Whitworth bullet fired at it by
the Queen on July 2nd, i 86o.

In the speech which he delivered during the preliminary proceed-
ings, the Prince of Wales expressed special satisfaction at the participation
of colonists in the N.R.A. meetings, and that the prize bearing his name
had more than once been carried off by a Canadian representative. He
made particular reference to veterans in the promotion of rifle shooting
wbo were present on this occasion, and amnongst those mentioned by
name was Sir Casimir Gzowski, representative from Canada.

The competitions comrnenced on Monday morning, prompt upon
time, there being no hitch to emphasize the fact that the range was new.
Trhe chief event was the Alexandra, at Soc and 6oo yards, 7 shots, for
325 prizes aggregating f,ooo, and ranging ftomn £30 down to £2.

The Canadians came promptly to the front, their places and prizes in
this match being :

62nd. Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A ................ 32. .31-63 -£3
124th. Pte. Hutcheson, 43rd Bn................... 29. .32-61 3
136th. Col..Sgt. Henderson, 62nd Bn..............î. 1.30-61 3
i69th. Corp. Marris, I3th Bn............... '**-32. .29-61

The bighest score was one of 68 ; then came three Of 67, six of 66,
eight of 65, and twenty-one of 64. ThirtY-six 59's were counted out of
the prize list, in which there figure four CI'possibles " at 500 and four at
6oo.

Tuesday the principal match completed was the Daily Graphic, 7
shots standing at 200 yards (taking the place of the Alfred). The re-
duced inner and magpie told upon the scores, as expected and intended,

and with a hundred and twenty-five prizes no less than twenty-eight .26's
came into the list, flfty-one of that value being counted out; 29%s were
counted'out last year. The first prize was taken with the phenomengt
score of 34 points ; next in order were two of 32 and two Of 3o. The
Canadian winners were :

16th. Pte. Windatt, 45th Bn........... .................. 29 £5
27th. Capt. Gray, G.G.F.G .......... .............. 28 5
6oth. Sergt. Hall, 79th Bn.............. ................. 27 3
Wednesday witnessed an innovation in connection with the match

which replaces the old familiar IlWindmill." This is the CIGraphic "
(which must not be confounded with the IlDaily Graphic " mentioned
above, there being two matches named'after the samne paper). It con-
sists, like the Windmill, of seven shots at 200 and 500 yards, but at the
former range a new time limit is introduced, the seven shots being re-
quired to be fired within three minutes, the target remaining up the whole
time, and the shots tlius not being signalled until the whole seven *are
fired. The competitor, however, bas had a chance to verify his judgment
as to elevation and wiridage, for it will be remembered that this year
sighting shots were re-introduced by the N.R.A., one at each range being
allowed, and of course in the Graphic the sighter is spotted belote the
three minutes commence. The expeniment appears to have been quite
successful, the scores ruling high, when the smaller inner and magpie are
taken into consideration. This match was to have been completed on
Thursday, but an exceptionally heavy rain storm caused firing to cease
before the appointed hour that afternoon, and the match remained un-
flnished, the scores thus not being comrpiled in time for the papers arriv-
iug by this week's mail.

On Thursday. the first stage of the Queen's Prize competition was
finished, the 6oo yards range being fired that day in veritable Queen's
weather, which, indeed, generally prevailed on Tuesday and Wednesday
also, when the 200 and 500 yards ranges were fired. The Canadians were
exceptionally successful, no less than four being founid among the three
hundred top scorers privileged to shoot in the second stage, and three
others being CIcounted out " and sharing in the prizes allotted to the
fourth hundred. These were the scores :

i5Sth.
89th.
9! st.

127tb.

303rd.
365th.
373rd.

Staff-Sergt. Hogg, îst B.F FA.... 29. 3!. .35-95.
Capt. Bisbop, 63rd Bn ........... 30-.34._28-92.
Sergt. Hall, 79th Bn ........... 32_ 32_ 28-92.
Lieut. Smith, St. John Rifles..28._34. .29-91.

Lieut. Hoôra, 14th Bn ....... 88.
Lieut. Manning, 62nd Bn ..... 88.
Pte. Hutcheson, 43rd Bn ..... 88.

Second stage.
do
do
do
£2

2
2

It took a good 88 to get into the three hundred, there being onty
twenty-seven of that value in, and twenty-seven counted out. Last year
forty-three scores Of 84 got in. As to the fourth hundred, it was com-
posed of seventy-seven men who made scores of 88, and of twenty-tbree
with scores Of 87 Seventy-two scores Of 87 were counted out. *Last
year the fourth hundred was made up of thirty-five 84's and sixty-flve
83's. The top scores also averaged higher than for some years past, the
ten highest averaging this year 97.2, against 94.7 in 1889, 95.1 in 1888,
92.6 in 1887, and 97.7 in i 886. The maximum last year was 99 ; this
year three 98's topped the list, next comîng six 97s5, five 96's,
and ten 95's, thcse last headed by out Staff-Sergt. Ogg, bis "lpossible "
at 6oo yards placing him there. In the scores of the "Ithree hundred "
there were two other possibles at 6oo yards, and five possibles at 500.
The effect of the reduced inner is plainly visible in the 200 yards scores
of these crack shots. Under the old conditions, after a sighting shot a
magpie would be a rara avis on the score, 28 points (seven 4's) being
looked upon as the minimum. But in this list of three hundred we find
no less than twenty-seven scores Of 27 points each, twenty-two Of 26,
seven Of 25, five Of 24, and tWO Of 23 -the last named having very up-
hill work to make the 88 necessary to pass into the second stage. Sergt.
Bates, who suhsequently distinguished hiniself by winning the Queen's
prize-of £250, commenced bis great task witb jUSt 26 points at the 200
yards of the first stage, in which bis total was 92, he redeeming himself
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with a possible at 6oo. The entries in the Queen's this year numbered
2,317, against 2,314 ini 1889, 2,422 in 1888, 2,482 in 1887. We have
learned by cable how well our fôur representatives did in the second and
third stages ; also of the good fight made by the Canadian team in the
Kolapore cup contest, in wvhich they were second to the Mother Cour.try
eight. ,Thedetails of.these and of the other contests we hope to have
by mail in time fWrpublication in next week's issue.

A letter from Major Todd, Adjutant of the team, written after their'
arrivai at Bisley, states that they did very weli in the practice at Cami-
bridge. The second day's firing there averaged over 87 for the twenty
men ; and on the morning of Friday their average over Queen's ranges
was 89Y2, eleven making 9o and over, Pte. Davis, ioth Royal Grenadiers,
leading with 93. The Canadian camp is, Major Todd says, weli
situated, being high and on sloping ground, whilst the soul is light and
sandy, better for wet weather than that at Wimbledon. "I consider
Bisley," hie continues, "lan improvement in rnany respects; but frorn a
social standpoint it does not compare with the old spot, as the great
crowd of visitors wîll not corne so far to wîtness the tournament. But
the distance also, precludes the less desirable crowd from London from
turning Up inl the evenings and on Sundays, as they used to do to the
annoyance of everyone in camp."

E-fficiency Competition at Niagara Camp.

There was this year inaugurated in connection with the brigade
camp at Niagara an efficiency coml)etition for the infantry corps, which
the Deputy Adjutant General, Lt.-Col. Otter, iintends to make a feature
of these camps for the future. In the brigade orders the conditions
were thus explained:

Il "EFFICINcv-The standard of efficiency of the several Battalions of Infantry in
camp, will be decided by their proficiency in the following particulars, and for which
qualifying marks ivill lie given.

Deductions of fromonc to ten marks will bce make for each case of want of punc-
tuality in the formation of parades and duties, etc., etc. :

Guards and sentries (main and quarter), cleanliness and smartness..
Books and forms (company and regimental) ...................
Drill (Regimerîtal inspection): Capability of officers and men in com-

'arks.
100
100

pany ana Dattallon, manual and tîring exercise and the attack. 200
4. Lines <company and regimental) - Cleanliness and regularity ....... 15o
5. Dress (officers and nmen) :Correctncss, cleanliness and uniformity on

and off' parade ........... ............................ 1i50
6. Musketr),-(Battalion average) .............................. 200
7. Discipline-Conduct in camp and town ....................... 200
8. Arms and accoutrements-State of at company headquarters ....... 100

Total............................... 1,200
The Commandant hopes tolerocure a challenge trophy for presentation to th&

most efficient infantry battalion.

We have been favoured by Col. Otter wiith a return showing the
outcome of this interesting competition.* It will be noticed that the six
battalions made a pretty even contest, and as the winner obtained less
than 65 per cent. of the maximum number of marks it is evident that the
judging was flot too slack

Subjects.

Guards and piquets .......
Books, formns and returns ....
Drill ...................
Lines ..................
Dress ..................
Musketry ...............
Discipline...............
Armouries ..............

Total marks gained..
*Deductions for unpunctuality

Total final marks ...

Maximum
Marks.

100
100
200
150
150
200
200
100

1200

lst.

I 2th

Batt'ln

78
121
lis
120
107
110
64

776
22

754

2fld.

35th

'Battl'n

66
57

120
1o1
100
105
130
48

727
14

3rd.

37th

Battl'n

64
55

130
121
70

îo6

740

31

4th.

77th

Battl'n

64

134

'05
76
95

733
27

713 709 706

5th.

36th
Battl'n

46
84

153
93

105

6th.

34th
Battl'n

57
62

io6
94
80
96
90
54

e39
12

1627

*The details of the deductions are given as follows :- 2th Battalion-Guards and
pqets, i0 marks ; books, forms and retu rns, i ;musketry, i1 ; total. 22. 34th

I3attalion Books, forms and returns, 4 ; musketry, 8 ; total, 12. 35th*Battalion
Guards anîd piquets, Io0; books, forms and returns, i ; musketrY, 3 ; total 14-. 36th
Battalion-Books, forins and returng, 2 ; musketry, 8 ; total 10. 37th Battalion-
Books, <ormas and returns, 24 ;musketrY, 7 ; total 31. 77th Battalion.-Booki, forma
and returns, 17 ; musketry 10 total 27.

The example set by Col. Otter is one well worthy of being followed
in other districts ; for the experience of the Canadian artillery-to, go no
further-has shown that exceedingly benefic-al resuits e-sue from such
conipetition.

Regimental and Other News.

The 21 1st Batllin, it is reported, do not expect to be able to send
teams both to Toronto and Ottawa, and will choose the D.R.A. meeting
at Ottawa to introduçe their crack ten to their League friends. This
prompts a correspondent to suggest a match for teams of ten in connec-
tion with the Dominion of Canada competition.

The prize list -for the seventeenth annual prize meeting of the Brit-
ish Columbia Rifle Association has been issued. The dates are Wednes-
day, 6th August, and following days, and the meeting place is Goldstream.
The five highest scorers, in the aggregate will be sent to the D. R. A.
meeting to represent the province, provided . they are certified to as
efficient members; of thèmilitia.

The Sixth Fusiliers have issued a very attractive programme for the
twenty-sixth annual prize meeting of their rifle association, to be held at'
the Cote St. Luc ranges on Saturday, Atigust 16th. The open match
(200, 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shots, Snider) is exceptionally good, there
being four. team'and twenty-five individual prizes, amountinq to $135.
There are also two extra series matches open to ail corners.

When the newýs of the Scotch teamn winning the National trophy at
Bisley reached 1'oronto.iast week, it inspired some of the Scotch riflemen
there to challenge' any other nationality. and a friendly mitch 'vas
arranged between teamsof Canadians and Scotchmen, picked frorn the
différent clubs, represýQnted as follows : Fowler, Brooks, Ronan, Spence,
Pringle, Rennie, for CQada; Harp, Bell, Lanskail, McVittie, Simnpson,
Mowat, for Scotland. The Scotch were left 45 points behind.

On Tuesday, 25th juuly, the Lundy's Lane Historical Society held
their fourth annual meeting on the battle-field of seventy-sîx years ago,
when, as a correspondent, puts it, Iltwenty-eight hundred English and
Canadian soldiers; whippéd over five thousand American soldiers, in the
most derisive battle fough't during the war of 1812-14.,' [Several weeks
ago we clipped a paragraphi from a United States service paper, announc-
ing that a monument was t-o be erected at Lundy's Lane to commernorate
Ilthe British defeat." This paragraph we intended to print as a sample
of United States history ; but it rnanaged to get into print without coin-
mient or credit. As a Western paper has recently got excited over our
amusing blunder, thîs explanation becomes in order now.]

Toronto.
A special meeting of the Armny and Navy Veterans was held last

week in Occident hall, Torbnto, for the purpose of revising the constitu-
tion. President John Nunn oiccupied the chair. The maximum age for
candidates in future will be, 65 instead of 6o. The annual games take
place on the i 8th August; at Alexandria rink, *kindly loaned by Mr. L.
M. Livingstone for the occasion. A decîdedly novel programme will be
offered, among which wîll be. tent-pegging, polo cavalry and sword con-
tests, winding up with dancing in the evening to the society's orchestra
Of 14 pieces.

The Queen's Own promenade concert on the Cibola Wednesday
evening of last week was the rnost popular event this season. So success-
fui have been aIl events gotten up by the buglers, that the more you
see of themn the more you want te see. The full band of the regiment
under Mr. Bailey wvas on board and solos were given by Mr. Clarke,
cornet ; Mr. Smith, euphonium, and Mr. O'Donnell, piccolo.

QUEEN%' OWN SI.RGEANTS-BENEDIC'r VS. BACUF LORS.

" These are the mnen who once were great,
And jeered at us with cruel hate
Silence ! not a word, much less a whoop,
For the Benedict Sergeants are in the soup. -- IVosds."

Such, dear reader, was the verse inscribed on a blackboard in the
Mess rooms on Saturday evening, and above which was an imitation
of, some say the Kolapore Cup, only the inscription was slightly differ-
ent. This cup was labelled soup, not chicken soup, nor soup-de-bouillon,
but plain everyday soup, in fact the the plainest kind was preferahie.
The cause of ail this thusness is easily explained by the knowledge that
the Bachelor members; of the Mess, who were defeated at a rifle match
on the 7th of last month by their comrades Ilin bonds," were not con-
tent with the resuit and challenged them te a return. This was granted
in a kind-of-a-admire-your-gall-manner by the Benedicts, with the resuit
that after the close of the next monthly meeting the Bachelors, instead
of being the entertainers, as the case was iast meeting night, wiil bave
the pleasure of having their every want attended to.

Apart from the match itself quite a few side-bets were made and
numerous individual matches took place. Despite the averseness to any
animated discussions during the hot weather the coming match aiways
proved too tempting for the one party to crow and the other to inwardly
register a vow that the shoe would be on the other foot, and that vow
was kept." Veni, vidi, vici " may well be the motto of every Bachelor
and the final match of the series wîll be looked forward to with interest.

[31sýr JULY, 1890
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The following are the scores,
Bachelors :

Benedicis. Pts.
Sergt. McNeiI ................ 62
Sergt. Medland ............... 59
Serçt. Gorrie ................. 57
Sta *Sergt. Ashall ............. 56
Col. -Sergt. Cooper ............. 54
Sergt. Thorn .................. 53
Col. .Sergt. Ritchie.............. 48
Sergt. Duncan ................. 48
Stafi'.Sergt. Donnelly ........... 4
Sergt. Austin.................. 37
Staff-Sergt. Williamns............ 31
Sergt. Crichton................ 30
Sergt. Barr................... 27
Sergt. George ................. ii

Total ................... 617
The day was exceedingiy unfavourable for shooting, a beavy gale

ftom the nor'-west blowing across the ranges all afternaon. This is th e
main reason givén by the "'Two Infants " for their combined score of
58 Or just equal ta the Ast. Inst. of Musketry at last district camp,
quite evident that driiling th~e awkwards seenîs ta be more in their line.

Agnew, for the Bachelors. made a possible at 500 yai ds which earned
him a hearty burst of applause from the onlookers.

Rumour this time deals with the secretary of the I3enedicts, and up
ta tiîne of gaing ta press nathing bas been beard from bim. One
scout brought in the informiation that hie iîas started on his boiidays,
givîng Hamilton as bis destination and a bicycle as the nîcans of loco-
motion, but a second arrivai brought in a message from his bosoin friend
.Jim " stating that the report is flot confirmied. -Should I survive the

feast of the 4th, rivalling Delmonico's best, 1 shail give an account of
bow the Benedicts treat their visitars. BREECH-BLOCK.

Monday, 215t July.

The Moncton Brigade Camp.

A recent issue of the Amherst Recordcantains an interesting account
ofthe sham fight held in connection with the camp of the New Brunswick
Brigade at Moncton. The repart, whicb is doubtless from the able pen of
the proprietar of the paper (Major J. A. Black 93rd Bn.), thus proceeds:

On .Wednesday afternoon the commandant, Col. Maunseil. was
enabied ta give bis farce a trial of mimic warfare. It cansisted of the 8th
Cavalry (4 troops) Newcastle Field Battery (4. guns), Infantry School
Corps, Frederictan;. 73rd and 7 4th l3attalions of Infantry. TIhe brigade
was formed in line of quarter-columns, with two troops of cavairy on
each flank. After several manoeuvres and inspection by the brigadier,
line of coiumns was formed on the original ground, a change af front ta
the Ieft made on the 73rd, when videttes froin the' cavalry were sent out
ta discover the supposed enemy, in rear of the encampment. On the
approach of the videttes the cavalry formed into a line of skîrmishers, and
attacked the enemy, when they were reinforced by campanies from the
7 3rd and 74 th. During these movements, the Field Battery, which bad
taken up a position on the rigbt front of the encampnîent, were firing at
tbe enemy with shot and sheli, performing at the samne time their annual
firing practice, and doing sanie excellent sbooting. The enemy having
been driven fromi the position held took up another on itsrright, when a
change af front was imîîîediately made, ta conform ta the etiemy's rnove-
ment, but eventuaily, the enemy having received strang reinforcements,
the attacking force was conipelled ta retire, and take caver in the splendid
redouht constructed by the Brighton Engincers. The line of skirmishers
iîaving been recaiied, strengthened the supports and main body in the
redoubt, when many volleys by companies were fired at the enemy, which
caused it ta retire ta its former position, and crowned the attacking farce
wicb victory. The brigade was then refornîed, and congratuiated on its
work by the brigadier.

"-On Thursday alternoon thousands ot people from town and country
were on the street to witness the marcb of tbe brigade through the town,
and the subsequent sham fight on the commou. Arriving opposite the
I.C.R. offices, the brigade marched past remarkably well. On reacbing
the common, each corps at once took up the position previously aésigned
by the brigadier, wvbo had carefully detaiied bis plan of campaign ta
commanding officers. The artiilery were sent off ta bath fianks ta get
into position for attacking tue enemny, which was supposed ta be lodged
beyond the comnion. The videttes which were sent from the cavalry ta
reconnoitre, having arrived within view of the enemny's piquets, imme-
diately opened fire and attacked in skirmishing order. Infantry were at
once sent out in skirmishing order as an attacking party, and were
reinforced at different times as they approached the enenmy, wben finally
the position was taken by a brilliant charge after rapid firing. During
these mavements the artiliery were firing at the eneny over the skirnîishers'
heads. To enabie the infantry ta retire, the cavalry was ordered ta pur-
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sbowing a niajority Of 32 for the

Bacs dors. Pts.
Sergt. Agnew. .*............... 6o
Sergt. Sanson ................. 58
Staff-Sergt. Harp............. 5
Col..Sergt. Crooks............
Col. -Sergt. McMaster........... 50
Sergt. Batstone ................ 48
Col.-Sergt. Owen............... 47
Sergt. Fuller................. 47
Sergt. Ham.................. 46
Sergt. Woods ................ 43
Sergt. Bailey................. 43
Sergt. Vicars ................. 41
Sergt. Langton ............... 36
Sergt. A. M. Burns ............ 22

Total. .................... 649

suing exercise, and with their sabres flashing in the sunlight nmade a rapid
dash after the enemy, cutting up an'y luckless straggler wbo rernained.ý
The bugle baving sounded the "assemble," the brigade was forrned in
line of columins, the three bands were brigaded, and an advince was
made in review order, with general salute."

The foliowing compiimentary paragraph from. the saine paper will
be read with pleasure by the friends of the gallant officers mentioned.

"'Despite the adverse weather,, Deputy Adjutant-General Mautiseli
has got bis force in excellent formn. The three arms are represented,
and each bas made commendable progress in its drill and soldierlike
appeararice. The great advantage is enjoyed of having in camp the A
Infantry Scbool Corps, of Fredericton, as a pattern corps. Col. Mauniseli
and Major Gardon are thorough soldiers, and their impress is seen upon
aIl ranks' Three bands are in camp-the I.S.C., 73rd, and 74th-the
first being exceptionaliy efficient."

An Old Veteran Gone.

LT.-COL. ELIJAH KETCHESON LAID AT REST.-SKETCH 0F AN-ACTIVE,
PATRIOTIC LIFE, AND AN OLD MJLITARY FAMILY.

One by one the veterans of the war of 1812 are slowly passing off
the stage of their existence, and now that the last survivor of that war in
this caunty bas passed into the mysterious beyond, perhaps a short
sketch of his career, and the ancient famiiy ta which he belonged, would
flot be uninteresting ta the mnîy readers of the MILITIA GAZETTE. I
refer ta the late Lt.-Col. Eiijah Ketcheson, who died at bis residence,
front of Sidney, on Friday morning, July i i tii, after a brief illness of only
a few days, baving attained the remarkable age of 95 years and 13 days.
The funeral took place from bis late residence Sunday afternoon, î3 th
inst., anid was one of the largest ever witnessed in this county, there being
in line over i100 vehicles. There were a 2reat many of the oldest settlers
in this part of the county present ta pay a last tribute of respect ta tbe
oid patriarch, and ta follow bis remnaîns ta the sulent city of the dead.
The old gentleman had been gradualiy deciining in strength during the
last tbree or four months of his life, and it became quite appa rent ti'at
bie could flot long survive, On July ist hie drove ta the cîty, and trans-
acted considerable important business, and a few days afterwards was
taken seriously iii and neyer recovered. Thus, it will be seen, hie was
flot long in following Mr. Huyck, bis conirade of 181 2, who died *iast
March, aged 97 Like nîany of the aid veterans who bave passed over
the river, Col. Ketcheson wvas ever ready at bis country's cati when dan-
gei threatened, and inl 1812, at the age of 17, he served as a Private in
the ist Regiment Hastings Militia, in tbc latter part of the year being
promoted ta a Sergeancy. -.

is patriatism: intelligence, exemi)iary conduct and military zeal
did flot pass unnoticed by bis superior officers, as officiai documents now
in possession of the family bear ample evidence. Being gradually pro-
moted hie received the variaus commissions fromn the Government of
Ensign, Lieutenant and Captaîn, and during the rebeliion of '37 and '38
commanded a company in the 4th Regiment Hastings Militia. He re-
ceived the commission of Lieutenant-Colonei in 1848. Througbout bis
wbole military careéer he ever provcd himself a thorougb soldier in every
sense, and true ta bis country. Aitbough always a strict disciplinarian
hie was kind and tbaughtfui ta those under bis commanid, and he won
the respect and esteem of ail thase with whom he was associated.

Not anly in a miiitary capacîty wvas bis worth recognized. As a
citizen hie heid variaus offices of trust and responsibiiity, and up ta the
time of bis demise had been tbe oldest justice of the Peace in tbe coun-
ty. Tbe history of the family is full of interest, and their longevity very
remarkabie. They were stern patriots, and essentially miiitary. l'he
father (Win. Ketcheson) of the veteran whose remlains naw rest in t1ie
cemetery aiong the shore af the beautifu) and historic Bay of Quinte,
was an Engiishman, baving been born in Yorkshire* in 1759. He left
his home and native land in 1773, and landed in Norfolk, Virginia. In
1776 bie joined the British Standard, drafted out of Emerick's corps into
British Legion in 1779 and went ta South Carolina, and fougbt in tbe
Southern States under Lord Cornwallis and Col. Tarlton. When New
York was evacuated by the British he had been six years in the service
of his country. In 1783 hie came ta Nova Scotia, wbere hie remained
three years, when hie carne ta Upper Canada, and settled in the Town-
ship of Fredericksburg. In the year i 8oo hie removed ta Sidney Town-
ship, Hastings County, and there lie Iived tîntii a short timie before bis
death, whicb took place in Belleville in 1848, hie being then in bis 89th
year. Four sons served in the war of 18 1 2, one being an officer (the
late Col. Wmn. Ketcheson, at that time Lieutenant in the Hastings Militia),
two were Sergeants and one a Private (the late Col. E. Ketcheson).
Since the war tbree have beld Lt.-Col.s commissions in the nîiiand
ane a Major's. Coi. WVnî. Ketcheson died in 1874, aged 92 years;
James died in 1882, aged 85 years. T'he other brotiiers' ages ranged
froin 85 ta 9o years. The only survivar of the family is Mrs. P. Van
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Tassai of Huntington, mother of W. H. Van Tassai and Mrs. S. Clapp
of tbis city. She is now in ber 84 th year and quite active, being preient
at ber brother's funeral.

The writer has in bis possession a reiic of the Revoiutionary war,
which be prizes very highly, in the form of a cartridge case, the one worn
by the late Wm. Ketcheson during the war. It is rather a primitive
looking affair, being constructed of hardwood, and contains 18 holes,
each the size of a cartridge, and in whîch they were inserted, the wood
being covered by a flap of black leather which buttons underneath the
case. On the side of this flap is stamped a crown, under which are the
initiais G3 R, indicative of the 1fict, I presurne, that they 'vere issued
during the reign of Geo. III. The case is still in an. excellent state of
preservation.

Let us as- true Canadians and loyers of our country revere the mem-
ories of these old patriots who are constantly passing away, and who have
rendered their country such noble services in times long past. Many
were the virtues they possessed: let us copy and improve on theni if we
can ; they had their weaknesses and failures no doubt: let us cast over
tbem the mantie of charity, ever remembering tbat perfection has neyer
been, and neyer will be, attained on this earth.

Il<ARGYLE,."
Belleville, Ont., 24th July, i890.

Militia General Orders (No. 9) of iith Juy> z8go.

(Continued frorn Page 230.>

No. 6.-CERTIFCATES GRANTED.

Percentage of
markis obtaineti

Rank, Name and Corps.

Royal School of Cavalry.

Sërgt. W. S. SerVOS, 2nd Regt.................
Corpi. R. H. Moore, Cav. Sch. C ...............

Royal &,hoot of Mlounied Ifnfantry.

Lient. J. D. Scott, goth Bn....................
2nd Lieut. A. T. Ogilvie, goth Bn ..............
2nd Lieut. D. D. Stewart, goth Bn .............
2nd Lieut. E. J. Steele, 901h Bn ................
2nd Lieut. F. H.Allardyce, 90th Bn .............

Royal &Aoôols of Isfantry.

Lieut. P. B. Taylor, G.G.F.G..................
Lieut. J. E. Cohoe, 44th Bn....................
2nd Lieut. C. A. P. POwis, 13th Bn .............
2nd Lieut. B. H. Arda h, 35th Bn ..............
Sergt. T. Wheaton, 13 3Bn ................
Sergt. J. McDonald, 3gth Bn ............ ......
Sergt. IF. Wolitaim, 4otb Bn...................
Sergt. E. Huntingdon, 56th Bn .................
Corpi. J. E. Arnold, 35th Bn...................
Corpt. T. H. Carveth, 57th Bn .................
Pte. G. Comerford, 49tb Bn....................
Pte. J. Jackson, 4gth Bn.......................

Lg1B

The Militar Rifle League.

The fifth match of the League series was fired on Saturday after-
noon, 26th July, and brought about the highest scoring of the season,
Bowmanvilie leading witb 85 1 and five other teams passing 8oo.
The weather appears to have been gerierally favourabie, though decided-
ly the reverse in a few places, notabiy in Halifax and Ottawa, the teams
there suffering beavy loss from strong uncertain winds. The .54th
Battalion team, leaders in the aggregate, made their highest total of the
season, and this combined with the weather mishap to the Halifax tear.n
hitherto holding second place, increased the 54th's Iead from 82 to i 71
pointç.. General surprise wili be frit that the Halifax Garrison Artiilery
teaift, second since the commencement, bas been dispiaced by the 53rd
Bittalion, who came within a few points of their astonishing score of the
previous match. These two strong teams and that ofthe î 3th Battalion
being now very closely bunched are apt to make an interesting struggie
for second place, and Bowmanville, maintaining fiftb place but lessening
the gap above, has a good chance of yet passing very close to the front.
The aist, with another big score, are stili sixth, the Lindsay team
have moved up tbree places to seventh, the 96th, 63rd and B Battery

have each dropped a place, to eighth, ninth and tenth respectively. The
three leading Toronto teanis, nàaintaining their order, have moved up
two places (passing Ottawa) to eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth. Next
corne the Guards and the 43rd, stili with only a few points between
them. These are the most noteworthy changes.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
The teams are given below in the order in which they now stand,

the team totals of the five matches being published, together with the
aggregate. Next week the individual totals of the fifth match will be
given ; the teams then beîng placed in the order of their scores in it,
This is how they now stand in the aggregate:-

5 4th Biâttalion ;..... .. e.......
53rd Battalion ...... ;..t...........
Halifax Garrison Artillery) Ist tean ........
I3tb Battalion ................. ......
43th Battalion) flowmanville.. ý.... i......
2Jst Battallon................
45th Battaion, Lindsay1 % .ý .1&.1....
96th Battalioht1..1 . - t i......... i....
63rd Bàttêiin ....................
B Battery R. C. A ......... .. ........
I2tb Battalior,.......................
îoth Royal Grenadiers, ist team ..........
Queen's O'Wn Rifles, ist team ........
Gov. General's Foot Guards, ist teani..
43rd Bat talion, ist team ................
82nd Battalion........................
Victoria Rifles> ist team ................
8tb Royal Rifles......................
57th Battalion .. e..................
Saskatchewan Rifle .Assn &. . . ......
62nd Fusiliers .... ...... ... ;....
Charlottetown EngineersL . . ......
goth Battàlion %........................
Queetn's Ôwn Rifles, 2nd teamn...........
P. E. I. Garrison Artillery ..............
6tb Fusiliers, ist tearn.................
F. Division N. W. M. P............ ....
Montreal Garrison Artillery..............
Halifax Garrison Artillery, 2nd teamn......
5th Royal Scots, ist team...............
43rd Battalion, 2fld team ...............
35th Battalion, Orillia team ..... ........
îoth Royal Grenadiers, 2n<l team .........
9th Battalion.........................
6th Fusiliers, 2hd team ..... ............
44th Battalion........................
A Battery R. C. A....................
38tb Battalion........................
C Company I. S. C ...................
Regina Rifle Assn ............ ........
Gov. General's Foot Guards, 2nd team..
49th Battalion........................
14 th Battalion........................
B Company I. S. C ...................
Governor Gcneral's Body Guard .........
5tb Royal SCÔts, 2nd team .............
Victoria Rifles, 2nd team ...............
ist P. W. R., îst teamn.................
37th Battalion........................
35th Battalion, Barrie team ..............
65th Battalion ........................
ist P. WV. R , 2nd teani................

May june
31. 14.
799 830
724 795
757 817
775 749
755 814
8?0 737
j6 722
747 70!
696 738.
767 647
744 754
732 776
657 769
731 766
738 797
757 735
733 758
799 641
694 691
619 615
681 708
633 678
600 739
68o 646
672 635
637 723
633 676
665 651
600 644
608 723
63o 652
482 652
56 595
622 617
544 63î
634 657
559 618
5o7 564
468 594
465 412
569 689
455 606
570 485
437 461
462 490
426 526
421 478
389 386
590 589
447...-
238 332
209 . ..

July JulY Aggiez
12. 26. gate;
788 841 4ô6&
849 843 3894
771 7a38 3880
813 841 3866
802 851 3845
B8 1â ý 8~ ~oG
776 825 3744
829 781 3735
759 751 3700
769 76o 3691
746 780 3672
729 753 3628
815 754 3617

788 703 3602
739 760 3601
784 711 3514
707 721 3502
694 721 3488
656
694..s
675 739 337â
695 700 336i
739 724 3358
733 756 3347
728 736 3336
726 675 3326
740 749 3244
671 693 3208
695 679 3153
712 613 3135
711 672 2930
611 612 290
631 634 2907
6oi 642 2845
561 562 2809
595 622 2808
645 659 2765
529 613 2715
564
729 637 2624
726 763 2550
487 437 2403
562 559 2336
4 84 503 2264
614 387 2245
532 543 2231
571 434 2034

1670
.. 467 1270

318 218 1245
249 192 650

[No reports have been received from tbe Saskatchcwan and Regina
teams, consequently their totals cannut be given, and they are ieft at the
places they held after the fourth match. The 62nd Bn. team, aiso, left in
the saine place, could not fire, because fog obscured the targets ; they wiii
be allowcd another opportunity to put in the score. The 37th Bn. team
appear to have retired from thecontest.]

THE TEAMS FOR NEXT YEAR.

EDITORt Mmî.ÎTIA GAZETTE,-As the rural corps do not seem to like
the idea of the League teams being încreased to twenty men for i891, I
would propose that the League be divided into two sections, as "lcity
corps " and "lrural corps," and have the winning teams of each section
shoot for firet place in the Snider Aggregate at Ottawa. 0f course the
winning city corps team having twenty men would be allowed to choose
the best ten nmen and they could shoot against the best ten mnen of win-
ning rural corps. I think this would be more acceptable to both sections.
The city teanis could lire on Saturday, and the rural on the day that
wouid suit them best, and have a secretary for each.

IlWELL WISH ER 0F THE I4EAGUE."

DELAYED SCORLS.
The scores given below, made in the fourth match of the League,

fired on the i 2th of July, only arrived this week :
F. DIVISION NORTHWE3T MOUN4TED POLIcE-Supt. A. P. Perry,

80, Se4-Sergt. W. Parker 79, Sgt. H. Baiiey 76, Const. 0. St. Denis
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75, Const. A. R. Carmichaet 13 Sgt. A. L.. G. Montgomery 71I, Corp.
W. .Kerr 70, Const. E. B. Creighton 69, Const. R. B. Harley 68, Insp.
F. Norman 65 ; totals 275, 227, 224-726.

SASKATCHEwAN RIFLE AssocIATOr-R. J. Pritchard 79, Geo.
McKay. 17, Jos. McKaY 7 3, F. C. Baker 7 2, D. Williamson, 68, J. L.
Johnson 65, T. J. Agnew 61, J. Stewart 56, R. Armstrong, 54, A. Good-
fellow 51 ; totals 251, z3l, 174-656.

SIXTY-FIFTII BAT'rALION-Sergt.-Major Gauthier 56, Capt. Bosse
44, Sergt. Nolin 39, Pte. DesauIniers 38, Corp. Beauchamp? 34, Pte.
Duhamel 32, Sgt. LeVasseur 29, Pte. DelfOSSe 21, Pte. Turcotte 14,
Corp. Chevigny iix; totals 130, io6, 82-318.

Manitoba Rifle Association.

'Phe annual matches of the Manitoba Rifle Association opened on
I'uesday rnorning, 22nd JuIy, on the Stony Mountain Ranges. The
weather was good for shooting, there being very littie wind. 'l'le open.
Ing event v/as the Nursery Match, 7 shots at 200 yards, kneeling, op)en
to members flot having won a prize of $5 at any l)revious meeting of
the Association. For this there were fourteen prizes offcred and as only
fdtirteen shot# each one entered took a prize.
$Io. Sergt. Shillinglaw g5th Bat 30 $2. Sergt. Eadie, 9oth Bat.....23

S. Pte. J. MacdonadL goth B 28 2. Sergt. Stcad, 9It Bat ......... 23
6. Pte. McGregor, q5th Bat,...... 28 2, F. S. Shallanm.............*...22
4. Pte. Eadie, 95th Bat.... ..... 17 2. Sergt. Colgate, 9oth Bat ....... 22
4. Major Ringals, R.S.M.I ...... 26 2. Lieut. Scott, gotht Bat ......... 2
4. Sergt. Rose, 9 5th Bat ......... z2 2. Col. Boswell, goth Bat.. ....... 19
2. Pte, Lamb, gçth Bat ......... 24 2. Sergt. Sirnons, goth Bat ........ 1

A fishtail wind was rather trying on the shooters during the after-
noon. The Cauchon competition came flrst. It was at 200 yards, stand-
ing or kneeling, open to m embers, and with the first cash prize went the
handsome silver cup presented by the late Hon. J. Cauchon and to be-
tomxe the property of the member winning it twice. There were about
fcirty entries.
Cup and $io, St.iff.Setgt. M. Clark,

95th......................
$7. Sergt. Carbott, R. S.X MI......
6. Lieut J. D. Scott, 9oth .........
5. Lieut. Brown, g5th .........
4. Lieut. K. Graburn...........
4. Pte. Jno. J. McKenzie, 9oth...
3: Sergt. Macklin, 9oth .........
3. Sta fI.Sergt. Ross, goth ........
2. l>te. Costigan, 9oth ..........
2. Lieut. Taylor, gist... -..........

$2, Pte. Murray, 9oth ............
2. Pte. Baxter, 9ISt ..............
z. Sergt. McKay, 9oth ..........
2. P. R. Lamb, T. C...........
2. Pte. Tait, 901h .............
2. Pte. McDiarmid, 9oth ........
2. Pie. Eadie, 95th. ............
2. Pte. R. SWeet, 91ISt.....
2. Pte4 Jno. Hunter, P.R .
2. Staff-Sergt. Inman, goth ......

Five 26's counted out.

The Aikins match was also shot during the afternoon. The con-
ditions were :-Open to ail miembers ; 500 yards, 7 shots. The cup,
presented by the Hon. J. C. Aikins, becomes the propeyty of the niera-
ber wiipning it twice.
Cup and $io, Lieut. Huston, 95th. .
$7. Pte. Costigan, goth...........

6. Pte. Intnan, 9oth ............
5. Pie. Tait, 9oth..............

.Set .Major Dade, 915t ........
4. Stf.ergt. Iman, 9oth ......
3. W. Lamb .................
3. Staff-Sergt. M. C. Clark, 95th ...
2. Lieut. Brown, 95th ..........
2. Sergt. Shillinglaw, 95th ......

One 23 counted out.

$2. Pte. McDairmid, goth ...
Staff-Sergt. Graburn, goth..
Staff-Sergt. Ross, 9oth .......
Staff-Sergt. Gillies, 9ist ......
Stafl-Sergt. Mitchell, goth..
Sergi. Lamb, goth ...........
Sergt. Macklin, "0h .........
Dr. Macklin ...............
P. R. Lamb................
Pte. John McKenzie, 95th..

27
26

26
26

23
23
23

Next came the Hudson Bay Company Match, seven shots at 6oo
yards. The Cup becomnes the property of the rmember winning it
twice :
Cup and $îo, Pte. W. Huston, 95th..
$7. Pte. Macklin, 9oth.......

6. P. R. Lamb, W. C ......
5. Pte. Murray, goth..........
4. Pte- J. Mackenzie, 95th ......
4. Sergt. Graburn, 9151 ...........
3. StaR'.Sergt. Inman, 901h ......
3. StaffT-Sergt. Clark, 951h .......
2. Pte. Huston, 95th ...........
2. Pte. McDiarmid, 95th ........

Major Buchan, R.S.M.I .......
Pte. Costigan, goth ..........
Staff-Sergt. Gillies, 9151 ........
Staif-Sergt. Kennon, 9151 ...
Sergt. Shillinglaw, 95th ......
Capt. Mclntyre, gist .........
Staff.Sergt. Rose, 95th .......
Pte. Tait, 901h, ...........
Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, 90h ..
Lieut. Brown, 951h .........

Wednesday morning opened with the Logan Match, seven shots at
6oo yards with Martînis. «rhe cup becomnes the property of the member
winning it twice. There were 55 entries :
Cup and $io, Sif-Sergt. Clark, 95h 31 $2. Sergt. Macklin, 901h .......... 24
$7. Staif-Sergt. Graburn, 9151 ....... 30 2. Staf«.Sergt. A. Ross, 901h ...... 24

6. StaffSergt. Inman, 901h ....... 26 2. Sergt. Kennon, 9151 ............. 24
5. Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, goth ... 26 2. Sergt. Lamb, 9oth ............ 23
4. Sergt. Eadie, goth ............ 26 2. Pte. Huston, 95th ............ 23
4. Capt. Doidge, W.F.B ......... 25 2. Sergt.-Major Dade, 91St ......... 23
3. Sergt. McKenzie, 951h ........ 25 2. Sergt. Shillinglaw, 951h ....... 23
3. Pte. Costigan, goth ........... 25 2. Sergt. Garbutt, R.S.M....... 23
2. Stafl'.Sergt. Gillies, 9lst........ 25 2. Pte. Huston, 951h ............ 23
.2. Pte. K. McKenzie, 95th ....... 24 2. Capt. Howden, goth .. ....... 21

Several 21'S COuntÇd out.

THE PSYCHO" SAFETY
THE "KING OF DIAMONDS.»

STARLEY BItOS. TYPE I.-ROADS FER, 38 Ibs

WRITE FOR PARTICUJIARS AND CATALOGUE TO

The CHAS. STARK C0. (Ltd.)
58 & 6o Church St., Toronto. Canadian Agency.*

TARGET REVOLVERS
-FITTED WITH-

WIND GAUGE AND ELEVATING BACK SIQHTS.

Used and recomniended by the Queen's Own Rifles of Canada
Revolver Association.

MARTINI HENRY 9 SNIDER
T2A.RGET.r RI:FLES.

Government viewed and tested. Guaranteed second to none.

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES,
INCLUDING BEST QUALITY-

* Waterproof Rifle Covers, with Sling Attachment.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

'THORN & SANSON,
821 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.*

Military Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWORDS,
WATERPROOFS,

HELM ETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUT REMENTS,
SWAGGER STICKS,

LAC ES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

àwAll kInds of MILITARY TAILORING done on the shortest notice and

satisfaction guaranteed,

228 YONGE STREET, - < RNO
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At two o'clock the shooting in the association match commenced.
Five teamn prizes were offered, to be awarded to the five highest aggre-

.gate scores made by any five previously ùnmed inembers of any Company
or corps of active militia or rifle association. Seven teamns entered:
The Winnipeg Rifle Range Co. goth Morris Tube Association, goth
Rifle Association, NO. 2 CO. 95th Battalion, Mounted Infantiy Associa-
tion, 91st Battalion Association and the Brandon Rifle Association. The
ranges were 200, 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shots, Snider. At the finish of
the 200 yards the Brandon teamn were leading the Morris Tube Associa-
tion by one point, but at the 500 and 6oo-yard ranges the latter team
made the better shooting, and wvon the Association challenge cup and
the first p)riZe Of $25, with a score Of 368 points. The goth Rifle Asso-
ciation wvon the second place, with 365 points to their credit, and NO. 2

CO. 9511 t., . 355 1) in:took third place. The fourth l)rize ivas
captured by the 915t 13atta1ïon, and Brandon Rifle w'iuoi'on flfth
rnoncy. 'l'le prîzes wcîe : up and $25, $20, $15, $10 and $5. The
Mori-is Tube team was made up of Ptes. Murray, McKay, Ross, Tait and
McDiarrnid. The indivîdual prizes were thus wvon :

Cul) and
$15 Si-iff-Sgt. (illies, 91St .........

Ici Staff -Sgt. Mackliii, 901h ...
7 .Staff-Sgt. MN. C. Clark, 951h ...
'5 Staff-Sgt. MNackay, 901h. .
4 l'te. UIcDiarmid, 901h ........
4 Staff-Sgt. R ots, 9h..........
4. Staff-Sgt. D. 1 usion, 95h ....
4 Staff-Sgt. Grabuin,91ist...
4 Sgt. Lamhl, 90th...........
3 Capt. W. Shepar<l, 9 5 th ...
3 l'te. Costigan, 901h ...... ....
3 l'te. J. J. iNciKenzie, q5th ..

$ 3 l'te. R. Sweet, 9ist ...... ..
3 Ptec. J. W'. Murray, 901h..
2 l'te. Baxter, 901h .............
2 P>te. W. N. Huston, 951h..
2 Sgt. Garbutt, R.S.MAI......
2 Staff-Sgt. Mitchell, 901h ...
2 Col..Sgt. Brown, RSMl
2 Jno. Hunter, P.R.A .......
2 1'. R. Lanmb, V.C ......
2 Staff-Sgt. [nman, 90h*.,.....
2 Sgt. .Maj. Dade, 92nd .......
2 Pte. S. Tait ..............
2 Staff-Sgt. Shillinglaw, 95h ....

The cul), presented by Major Forrest, becornes the property of the
nieînber winning it twice.

I uring the afternoon a i evolver match, hetween sides chosen by
Dr. Codd and Col. Villiers, was shot off. Dr. Codd's side wvon by a
score Of 49 points to 36.

Thursday the flrst event was the Battalion match, with battalion and
company teani and individual priZeS, 200, 500 and 6oo yards, 1 shots,
Snider. The battalion teams consisted of eight members each. The
goth wvon the first prize, the challenge trophy and $32, with 589 points,
and the 9 1st Battalion, with 5 76, took the second prize, $20. The Com-
pany teams were of four each. F Company, 901h, took the first prize,
$16, and C Comnpany, goth, second prize, $io. The individual prize list
follows, the cul) to become the property of the member winning it twice :
C up and
$15 Pte. Costigan, 901h .........

ici Sgt. Mitchell, 901h ........ .
7 Sgt. Macklin, 901h ...........
5 Sgt. Gilles, 9ist ............
4 Sgt. M. C. Clark, 951h ......
4 Lieut. Scott, 901h ..........
4 l'te. Huston, 951h ..... .....
4 Sgt. Ross, 901h .. ....
2 l'te. Tait, 901h.... ....
2 Sgi. Lamb, 901h ............
2 l'te. McDiarmid, 901h ......
2 Sgt. Rose, ;5th ........ ....
2 Sgt Grahurn, 9151 ............
2 Lieut. Brown, 951h .........

One 62 counted out.

CapI. Doidge, W. F. B ........
Lieut. Taylor, 9151 .........
Pie. Sweet, 91st .............
C. S. Brown, R.S.M.I ......
C. S. Inman, 901h ..........
l'te. Murray, 901h ..........
Pte. J. J. Mackenzie, 951h ..
l'te. John MeKenzie, 951h ..
Major Buchan, R.S.M.I ...
Tpr. Lamb, W F. B.... :.....
Pte. Baxter, 951h ..........
Pte. Shillinglaw, 951h .......
Capt. Howden, 901h ........
Sgt. Garbutt, R. S.M.I ......
Sgt. McKay, 901h ..........

The Ladies' Match, fired in the afternoon, attracted a great deal of
attention. Lt was open to ladies having paid $i and thus become nment-
bers of the 1essociation, each lady nominating a gentleman Io compete
on her behaîf. 200 yards, seven shots, any rifle with open sights ; any
p)osition with head to target. TIhe prizes were in kind, presented by
friends of the Association :_
Sgt. M cKay, 901h, for Mrs. McKay. . 32 Maj. Buchan, R S M 1, for Miss Buchan 30
Sgt. Clark, 951h, for Mrs. Clark ....- 31 Pte. Costigan, 901h, for Mrs. Costigan 29
Sgt. Mitchell, 901h, for Mrs. Mitchell. 31 l'te. M'(regor,90th,for Miss M'Gregor 29
Pte. Macklin, 90th, for Mrs. Bosweil . 31 Sgt. Shillinglaw, 95th, for Miss Shili.
l'te. Tait, 901h, for Mrs. Tait....... 30 inglaw..................... *29
l'te. Baxter, 9151, for Miss A. Baxter. 30 Lt. Scott, 901h, for Mrs. E. G. Conkli.n 29
Sgt. Grabuin, 9151, for Mrs. Graburn. 3o .S. J. M'Kenzie, 951h, for Mrs. M'Kenzie 29

The Grand Aggregate prizes were for the combined scores of the
Cauchon, Aikins, Hudson Bay, Association and Battalion matches. The
flrst eight receive each a badge of the M. R. A. The first six receive
also, the medals named below ; the flrst eight become entitled to places
on the Provincial teamn to compete at Ottawa for the London Merchants'
Cup, and the first twenty becorne entitled to shoot in the Bell coin-
petition. These were the scores of the twenty :
G.G.'s Silver Medal -Sergt. Macklin, D. R. A. Bronze Medal-Pte. Costi-

901h ....................... 244 gaÎI, g0h.................... 235
G.G.'s Bronze Medal--Surgt . Clark, M. R. A. Silver Medal--W. Mi. lius-

951h ...................... 244 ton, 951h.................... 227
D.R.A. Silver Medal-Sergt. Gillies, M. X. A. Bronze Medal-Pie. Mc-

9151 .......................... 240 Diarmid,9oth ............... 225

Sergt. Graburn, gist. ............
Pte. Murray, 901th.................
Sergt. Mitchell, 901h.*...........
Sergt. Lamb, 901h ................
Sergt. Ross, 901h ..............
l'te. Tait, 901h ................
Sergt. McKay, 9oth ......... ...

W. R. Inman, 9oth ...........
Sergt. Garbutt, R.S.M.I ........
Lieut. Scott, 901h..............
Lieut. Brown, 95th .............
Pte. R. Sweet, 91st.......
Trooper P. R. Lamb, WTC
Pte. Huston, 9 5th .............

A skirmishing match took place between teams of five n. c. officers
and men, firing 15 rounds skirmishing from about 450 yards to i00
yards ; 5 rounds volley flring, between 500 and 200 yards, i Iying down,
2 kneeling and 2 standing. D. R. A. skirmishing targets were used.

There wcre four teams entered. The 9 oth Batt. ivere represented
by Sergt. Mitchell, Macklin, Ross, McKay and McDiarmid ; the 9 5th
Batt. teami were Sergt. Clarke, Huston, T1. Huston, McGregor and
Shillinglaw ; the R. S. M. I. were Sergt.-Major Ingram, Sergt. Garbutt,
'Brown, Hobkirk and Champness ; the 915t Batt. team were Sergt.
Gillies,. Dade, Graburn, Baxter and Sweet. The 9oth teamn won first
place with a score Of 234 Points ; the 9 5th camne second with 204 Points,
and the 9îst Batt. were third with 168 points: The prizes were :-st,
Sir Donald A. Smith's Challenge Cup (to be held for year) and $20;
2nd, $io ; 3rd, $5.

On Friday the twenty highest in the Aggregate flred in the Bell
match, 8oo and 900 yards, 7 shots with Martinis. The prizes were won
as follows, the cup to be the property of the member winning it three
times-

Cul) and $io-Saff-Sergt. Inman, $5. Pte. Tait, 901h .............. 47
9oth...ý .................... 53 5. Sergt. Garbutt, R.S.M.I ... 4

$7. StafT.Sergt. McKay, 901h ...... 52 4. Staff-Sergt. Clark, 95th ....... 43
.The Revolver match, seven shots at 25 yards, thus resulted :

$7. Sergt. Clark ........... ..... 30 $3. l'te. Macklin ........... _....26
6. Sergt. Inman ................ 30 3. Pte. Mitchell ................ 25
5. Pte. Gillies ..... ............ 29 2. Dr. Sutherland ............... 22
4. Sergt. Garutt........ *....... 29 2. Col. ledson.................19g
4. Sergt. Ross................. 28 2. Capt. H-arris ............... 1

There was the usual pool and extra series shooting in connection
witî h the meeting,

T HOS.1 MITCHELL,
Civil and Military Bootmaker,

170 Queen Street WeSt, Toronto.
MAKER OF REGULAI'ION BOOTS of every description. The League Shooting and

Marchivg Itoot, the hest Iloot for 2oo yards kneeling, andi the most comfortablc for marching.
Price, $5.woa,,d $7.oo.

DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES
Of tltflne.sl qutatity. l'tic es for Tcsled and Gu-sarazteedR RÙ?es:

Sniders ............ .. ..... $ 27 oo Martini-Henry ...... $ 3: ý*12 00
Other Grades-Sniders. $2300 &25 0* Martini-Henry ....... 50 29 00

RffIe Cqver.-I)otble Thickness 11rowv, Caîivas' liincd; specially made in two sizes for
Martini and Snider, large enoîîgh t0 hold Rifle with Siing ttached, wjîh solid leather nose cap and
outside sling for carrying on shoulder. Price $2.oo ecdi.

Solid Leather Hold-aIl Shooting Bag............... $300
Brown Canvas Double Thiekness Shootlng Bag ....... 1 50

Pickering's Blanco, supersedes Pipe Clay, for Heitiets and %Vaistbelts, 25c. per fin. Needham's
Polishing Paste, the bcst for Buttons, I3uckles, &c., 5c. auJ toc. per fin, Rifle SIin)çs, best quality,
40C. each. Day & Mfartin's WVaterproof Illacking for %Vai,.tbelts, Pouches, Legigs, &c., z5ýc.
Milit.Iry Leggings, 75c% Per pair. Day & Martisn's Real Japan Blacking, in jars, 25c. Rifle
Requisites of every description at bottom prices.

£df0rders by n-ail receive prompt attention.

WEBLEY iVARTINI & SNIBER RIFLES,
Revolvers, Sporting Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR. E. J. CASHMORE,
21 SCOTT'I ST2., - TO0 RJ 0 ITO 7 .

Appointe<l ly Messrs. Wely & Son as their Agent for the Dominion, wvill offer snidc
antl Martini Rifles ai the following prices. 13EST QUALITY BARRELS ON ALL

Martinis, for Target use ............................... $28 oo
Sniders, ......................... 230

Each one guarantecd perfect.
Hammer Guns ftom ............................................ $30 0*
Hammerless Guns from ............................... $85 00 to, go00
Webley New Goveroment Revolver ............................. 30*0

44 Other kinds from....... ............................ 20 o25 00
Hanging Verniers (German Silver) ................................ 2 225
Snider c.................................................................. 2 00
White Pendis .................................................. 05
Barrel Reflectors ............................................. 6

OTHER REQUISITES K~r COST.
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MARTINI' HENRY
SNIDER RIFLES

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

Just arrived a large shiprnent ai new Snider & Martini Henry Rifles froin Messrs. P. Webiey &
Son, and Field Rifle Ca., ai oia the best quality for Match Shooting.

Field Martini Henr'y Target Rifles .................. $30 00
Webley ......... $26 0- ad 28 00
Turner Snider Rifles, best quaiity .................... 26 00
Webley Snider Rifles, best quaiity................. 21 00
Second-hand Snlder Rifles .................. $10 00Oand 12 00

Ail the abave Rifles are ai the best quaisy, thoraughly tested, and made siraighit hefore being
sent ta custamers.

SOLID LEATHER QlUEEN'E SHOOTING CASES
Specially designed for halding ail Valunteer Requisites an Match Shooting, in two quaiities, $4.50

and $5.25. Carniage paid.
Nickel Silver Hanging Verniers with or without wind gauge. WVind Gauges;, Orthoptics,

Gog e and Back Sight Pratectors for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes ai Paints, White
Pencals, Pocket Puiithroughs. Breech Brushes, l3ribtie Brushes for screwing on Steel Rads, Jag for
Steel Rods. Scoring Books: Parker's, Andrew's, Jackson's and Kerr's.

BURNS' BARREL COOLER,

It is impossible ta shoot
a Martini successiuliy
without using saune me.
thod ai moistening the
ltiling in the birei.
liURNS'liARREL CoOLEr U
of which 1 arn the SOLE;1

Hfinte and

Pr
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Advice on Rifle

ice List Sent Post Free. ADI)RESS

AGENT' in Canada, is
the perfection of instru-
ments for that purpose.
Every rifleinan shouid
use it. It j,. also suitalîle
for the Siiider, bei:ig
made ta fit cither rifle.

Shootiug

,JoVITTMM .6r.IlEK
Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

Jie F. OEEANS
Civil and Military Tailor

and Outfitter.
SWORDS, ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES, BRAIDS,
REGULATION WATERPROOFS,

BADGES, EMBROIDERY,
BLANCO, SWAGGER STICKS,« W.4  ETC., ETC., ETc.

I Any article pertaining 10 military equip-
nient furnished.

Z Satisfaction guaranteed.
0i Ail garaient% made up strictiy regulatian and

.equal to Engii make.
Orders pramiptiy attended to.

0 Fstimates and other information furnished ci)
0 0 application.

Romain Buildings,

85 KING ST. WEST,
Tmomzo3TQ

A ISTID
RI FLES

BI:bLE RE ii:blQUI siTEr:S
IN STOCK.

A PULL ASSORTMENT J UST RECEIVED FOR THE
FALL MATCHES.

455 & 457 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
REPRESENTING IN CANADA:

THOS. TURNER, IJAS. FLETCHER, W. J. JEFFERY & Co..
Rifles, &o. 1 Verniers, &c. I Rifle Requisites.

Morria's Aiming andl Sighting Apparatus, &o.

CANADIAN

COMPANY DRILL
Corrected ta date; antaining a Map and Table af

THE ATTÂCK FORMATION;
Arranged according to the. special orders for the
CANADIÂN MILITIA, and with a particular view or
assisting thase who wish ta read before joining a
School af Infantry.

By CAPT. MAcDOUGALL,
ROYAL SCHOOL 0F IN FANTRY, TORONTO.

Neatly and strangly baund in Red Clath. Price Soc

Mailed ta any addreqs on reccipt of price, by
the Publisher,

35 King St. W., Toronto.

ZPOWflN11 QOODS.
CRICKET, TENNIS,
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
BOWLS, GYMNASIIJM APiPIANCES
FENCI.1Q QOODS, BOXJ.NQ GLOVES

O&NOES, ETC.

COLOIHGHAM &PAUW,
39 Coiborne St., -- TORONTO.

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK.
The bcst Rifle Score Book published.

Price 75e. Extra refilîs x5c.

J&A. lazILL,&Iqp
ST. JOHN, N.B.

RONAN'S NEW ORTHOPI 10 T HE FRON¶D$
The highest score made in Toronto up ta date ait 200. 500 and 6oa yds. (Snider Rifle), was go pts.

made through ane of Ronan's New Orthoptics.
Trhe highest i1" ividual score made on the winning team in Toronto (in the first League Match),

was made throi%àn ane of Ronan's New Orthoptic.
Get one for the next League Matchl sa that you may t and kecp yourseli ini

the Aggregate.

Write address plain

JA. gr>. ]MIX 461
INVENTOR AND MANUFACTURER,

and order at once. 3o34 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Quebec Rifle Association.
THTWFNTY-SECOND ANNUAL PRIZE MEETING will be

heldat he oteSt.LucRanges, near Montreal, TUESDAY, 121h Aucusr.,
and two following days. An attractive programme has heen prejlare(l. with new
features of special interest, and offering in the vicinity of $2,000 in Cash Prizes,
besides valuable Challenge and other Trophies, Cups, Medals and Badges. The
matches are Open to Ail Canada.

Entries should be made on or belore Thursday, 7th August. After that date
twenty per cent. extra will be charged.

Reduced Railway Rates wiIl be granted as usual.
Competitors desiring to slcep upon the range may secure a tent and ten blankets

for the mteting upon payment of $î.oo.
Entry Forms, Programmes, and any further information desircd niay be ol)tained(

on application to W. M. BLAIKLOCK, MAJOR,
P. O. BOX 1367, MONTREAL. Secrelary P. Q. R. A1

Ontario Rifle Association.

T HE ANNUAL MATCHES wvilI beAIIGUST 25TH, and thret foliowing days.
parts ai the Dominio n ta Toronto and return.

10-4,I13O.OO i.

PluZFS IN CUPS

PRIZFs IN CASH

field at Toronto, MONDAY,
Redticed Rotilway rates from ail

121r.jm3ff
AS FOLLOWS :

$85o.00

1,300-00
Send for Programme andl Entry Fornis.

BOX 2538, TORONTO.
W. GEORGE MUTTON, CAPT.,

Yecrelary.

The Annital Prize Mfeeting of the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association wili lie

hcld on the Rideau Rifle Range, Ottawa, conmcncing on

i~[ndylst September.
The Prize Lists incluide close on Seven Thousand Fîve llundred D)ollars ini

Cash, bessdes the handsomc ani valual)le Challenge and otiier Trophics, Cups
Medals and Badges.

Entries for the matches included in the Grandl Aggregatc close on Wednesday.,
27th August. The attention of intending comipetitors is particularly dircîei bo the
efficiency qualification required for participation in matches restrictel to the Activt
Mtilitia. Alsa ta changes in the firing regtîlations, whereiuy the colupetitors w~ili b.
squadded in threes instead af in pairs; and'l "any position" wili ibe alloweI at 6ooi
yards anti upwards.

Reduced Rates wîll, as usual, be granted by the railway companies,
Tents and Biankets for those dcsiring to sicetp tpon the Range wili lie stlpicd

as usual.
For particulars and aIl furthcr information re jtîî,edl apply ta

THOS. BACON, Lieuit. -Go.,
Secretary D.C. LI.A., Ottawa.

+
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Reed Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The IlReliable"' Material
for Clariodets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Camnot
warIJ or j>1Jb

"Prototype"I Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free bowing and exfxa stengtened
Instruments for Militay Bands,

and Bands abroad.

Fe BESSON &00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

String Instruments.'
SPECIALTY.

The IlRuba " Violin.

Strin sspecially prepared
forueabrnad

Ove £ooo p rieswon by Bands uig Bso sPoyens ', iithe ntetd Kin theand he CloniI

within«the at ten years. 9WFAt the New Zealand and South Sa xiiinCnet ueiteBn inn
ist prize, £ioo, hact a complete set.of Besson " Prototype" Instrqments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENGO

. -:ON GOING INTO CAMP-
.. Do flot forget to have a good suppiy of

SLyllal's "*luiiiCoffee,

- __ A Home Luxur Available Anywhere.
COFFRE of the FiNEST FLAVOR can be4 " ~ made in a MOM~ENT, ANYwHERE, in ANY

QUANTITY. As good wthcondensed milk
as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLR*

It is th'e Great Conveniençe and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesonie, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
subistitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java

ErFor. Sale by Grocers and Druggists in IL, Y2lb., and

TRIAL SIZE, 5 OTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY & 00.9
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURERS,

60 Queen Victoria.Street, London Engiand.
MARTINI HENRYTARGET -RIFLES.

GOVERNMENT VIEWED AND MARKED, AND WHICH MAY BE USED IN ANY
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. zt.-Jefrery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle with special Non.Foulirag Barrel, Platina ined
Back Sights and well Fagured and Seasoned Wainut Stock, (£~8-8.0) $42.

No. x A.-Martini Henry Target Rifle with saine qualiiy Barrel as the No. i Rifle, and equally good
shooting, but with plain- r quality stock and action (,46. zo.o).

Ail our rifles are guarantetd to shoot straight and maintain the elevation.
Our rifles are used by the leading rifle shots an Great lritain and the Colonies. The besit proof

of their popuiarity is that about 6o per cent. of the total number of 'arget Rifles submitted for Govern.
ment view at En eid are of our make.

M]LYBOOCAPTAIN MORRISON (Sutherland Volunteers>, using ont of Jefferys£ 1500 best utality Rifles, during thet1889 Wimbledon Meeting, won The
Grand Agregate, The CanadianUSlver Shicld, The Goid Cross and Las, Tht Voluateer Aggre-
gate, a.1 the î,ooo Guinea Hop Bitters Challenge Trophyi, besides a number of snaler M oney
Prizes, &c., includng and in the Olyanpic.

Wbat SERGT. W. DINGLRY, ist V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Member of the South Lon-
don Rifle Club, says:

"am more than pleased wih tht new Barrel you fitted to my Rifle (besti quaiity Barrel>, and
would not take double what I gave you for the saine, as it shoots as true as possiblin ail weathers.
I send you %cores made with your rifle in the Southi London Rifle Club competitions, which wili tes.
tify more than any words of mine cari to the excelency of your weapon.

5 Bes Scores for Volunteer Position,.........Aggregate 96 9ç- 95 94 93
5 Best Scores for any Position 97 96 7 94 9493
.ç Best Scores at 5c0 yards, for Rifle presented by Meus. jdery & Co., 35 35 35 34 34
5 Best Scores et doo yards, for Rifle prestnted by T. Turner, Esq., .. 34 U~ 383 3 3

2ô00 ~o60ooyds.
i Prize for Highest Aggregate Score, in Three Seleced Range Prize Competitions 35 35 34-to4

Goid Modal for winring Volunteer Position Tournament fromn Scrat,:h; Bronze Medal for aay
Position Tournansent (rd piace, starting Scratch, and Championship of tht Club for Highest Aggre

ea tei the Volunteer Posttaon and any Position. combined v, 947 for Ten Shoots. I a4s won the
tueen's Bad e, ai Wimbledon, this year. I attribute my success to tht splendid batrel you suppiied

mue wiîh.'-<Y obr zth, 1889. ________

SECOND HAND MARTINS.-We have a lot of Martini Target Rifles in good condition
which we have talcen in exehange. Field Rifle Ce'ys aake, 4os. to 50. each; Webley Barrel Mar.
tinis, do. to Bos; Turner Barrel Martinis, to. to zoos. each.

Send for complote list of Shooting Requisites, post fret.

MIflC ~I~~O 'We have a lwrge number of Snider Rifles wih the barreis in per.SHIE R RIFLES - fect condition inside, by tht folowiq makers: T. uNLt
p. WanLav & SON FiKAsERi & INGRAu, prices $zs each. Also af ew new Snadeas of otan own malte,
caloe $=o

We deliver gooda height paid to any Station East of Winsnipeg if ho gooda odered are of the

A@S« oit wk or las w..k advetisement fkî Sipl ta Flii tor-t, etc.USb

1-eTABILI8END 18M8. ELIBEEI> 1868.

THOS. CLAXTON,
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUSI14ON & CO. (AINE & C0.)

mnL.gW :p Qxà]D MM3L&L

J~srs ~YL~Tb
IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in the orld. Thirty other medals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the Iarî t musical instrument manu-
factory in the world.

197 YONGE STREET., TORONTO, CANADA

lla11tllovdelir (os ARE YOU -COING CAMPING?
(Incorporared x86z) ODRYU ETFO

MANUFACTURE PIKE THE TENT MAN,
MILITRY PWDERA full supply of

M ILIÂRY O WD E IWIG, L, WRBÂB &c

of any required veocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou,' and other

choice gradec.

BLASTI G POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE
And ail other modemn '«High Explosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

~.Jullus Smith's Magne-Battery,

The best for accurate Eiectrac Firing of Shots,

iisats, Mines, Torpedots, &c.

MANtIFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Eiectric Fuses, Safety Fuses
Y11 tonators, &c.'

OFFICE:

157 KING ST..EAST,- TORONTO.

Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

MONEY ORDERS.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtasned at ogy
Mýoney Ordcr.Office in Canada, ryabic in

t e Dominion and Newfoundland ;a so in the
United States, the United Kingd'om, France,
Geraay Austria, Hungay Italy, Belgun

Sierlaid, Portugal, Sween, N'orway, De,.
,par"i the Netherlands, India, japan, the Austra..an éolonies generally.

On Moncy Orders payable within Canada the
commission s as folows:

If not exeeeding $4 .............. r
Over $4, no exceeding $io........ Sc.

44 .9 0.........loc.

do....30C.
vo ~8....... 49Q

8o, 10oo.........Soc.

On Mloney Orders payable abroad the commis
Sion s:

If not exceeding $zo.............. soc.'
Over $io, not exceeding $20.... 2oc.

20, " 30......30c-
30, " 40......40C
40: 3 0.... O...5

103 st. Francois -Xaver Street, 1Guii.UL inomtnseOPaILor

MONTREAL.
Banch Office and Mapazne at prinipal shipping

doints an Canada.

Dusaipivt its modied on application.

Post Office Departanent, Ott-wa.
isa November.à, a..

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAztTYIati> 1,1,1l Ii.he
w-AIy iOtaswn Ont. 1-y ). 1. .TAytoaa.

B8TA:

V4 lb, Bottles.

&Va UOU dbutmu.


